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Funding Request Application  
OFFICIAL 

Social Inclusion Action Group 

Please ensure you understand the guidelines before completing the application form. 
1. Contact Information  

Organisation name:  

Are you incorporated: Yes ☐   No ☐  If yes, incorporated number: 

Contact name:  

Phone:  

Email:  

Is your group an incorporated not-for-profit organisation? 

Yes ☐ No ☐ 

Is your group registered for GST? 

Yes ☐ No ☐  

Australian Business Number (ABN) or Incorporation number: 

2. Grant details 

Requested amount (max amount $5000):  

Funding Purpose (Provide details of how the requested funding will be used to connect 
members of the community): 
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3. Evaluation criteria 

Please demonstrate how your initiative will promote participation? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please demonstrate how your initiative will target/cater for people feeling isolated 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Attachments 
Please provide supporting documentation if applicable: 
► Quotes for proposed expenditure. 
► Any other documentation to support your application. 

5. Declaration by applicant 
I/we hereby declare that the information provided in this application is true and accurate to the 
best of my/our knowledge. 

I/we understand that funding approval is subject to the review and approval by the Mansfield 
Shire Social Inclusion Action Group. 

I understand that if this application is successful, that funding will be subject to terms and 
conditions set out in agreement with the Mansfield Shire Council. 
 
Name: 

Signature: 

Date: 
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If you require the application to be translated into a different language, please email, 
siag@mansfield.vic.gov.au or call 03 5775 8529.  
Alternatively, you can submit your application the following ways:  
► Call in and get a paper copy of the application from Council’s Municipal office (33 Highett St 

Mansfield), complete the application, and submit back to Council.  
► Send an email to siag@mansfield.vic.gov.au with a written, audio recording or video 

recording of your idea/initiative.  
► Call Allison on 0487 033 164 and if unavailable leave a message.  
► Post a copy of your application to: Mansfield Shire Council Attn: Allison O’Keefe, Mansfield 

Social Inclusion Action Group Coordinator Private Bag 1000 MANSFIELD VIC 3724 
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